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i i THE WEATHER.
PhiiHimi, April W, 19.
fcw For TennMt and Kentucky: Fair;

lowor temiHiratura; southerly to westerly
p winds.
For Alabama, Mississippi, loulslana and Arkan-

sas. Fair, except on tba uH oonst local tlu;
stationary temperature; aoutlmrljr winds.

Meteorological Heport.
Was DKrABTMr.Nt V 8. 8i(ixi. flrrvtrx,

aIkni'iiis, Tenn., Ajiril 24. IssA I

TSth Mor. Tltuo. Hsr. Temii, Hum.
Sa.ro M s7
It p. ru - .UMD 7i W

Maximum temperature, 7tP: minimum teiaSTs-ture- ,

W. River at p. m 17.0; change In twentv-fou- r

hours, 0.1 rise lialnlall fur pst tweuty lour
hours, 0.24.

71IE itEiirillS APVKATh

HUMS OF HL iwcntimoN.
DAII.V.

On rear...... 110 00 I Three months fi M
tlx mouUn.....-- .. 6 00 due mouth.. ... 1 00

wmi.v.
Cne rear. 1 ou six montha ....... 00

scnuat.
Or year....-.-.- ..! 2 00 hli month. tl 00

SVNDAY AMU WKkKLY.

On yir...M-...."..- ..- f2 M

TO CONTKIIILTOJlfl AND COKUEf PONDl.NTS.

Vf solicit letters anl enmmunlrallnna upon tub-J- o

Is of general Interest, but sueb niliat always I

rrompaiilwl by the name and ariilnna of Hit
writer, asairusrKnteeof bis good fnllli and

Kn nnlloa oau U taken ol auotiy-tuou- s

coin uitiulen lions.
toirimuiilcalliiiu fur publication mint le written

on una aid of tba page (inly, and, with all oilier
mailers rotineeteri with lliecilltorlaldeimrluu'iit,
thuuld bs addn-m- t d: To tin' Editor of Tli l,

Memphis, Tel in.
f rmiitot, aa a rule, undertake to return articles
nut luuud sultablo fur publication.

Om KF.W YOIIK OFFIf'R
Firrn office of 1 UK AITKAb. No. I Trllmna

huilillng, New York. J. K Van Durvn. teilal
EiuUru AKonu

"vorros."
Ileeelils yrslerduy were 13ft bob?, against

17l huh sumo day la' t year. Hulca were

ti bales, or &') to exporters mid CM to spin-Hi-

The receipts are slowly crawling up
to tlio 7OO,0oO limit, being nt present
U.iX.lKri bides. Tlio local marked Is quoted
generally llrni, yet lint little si doing
ow ing to small receipt and the absence of
good gradca of cotton. Hpols nt Naw Or
leans closed quiet yesterday; closed firm lit
New York snd steady nl l.ivciool. Futures
liiirelr aleady at a ili linn of '2 lo (I I'oinl ul
Niw lurk, uti'uily and oil 4 lo 3 Jilnt. at
Sew Orlaina and jnlet, mid o hiiicid 2

loinl at Liverpool.

niEJOI'JIISAlTEAf,
THURSDAY, Jill AI'KIL 3, 1UU0

nrvxousM ad bus st-ors-
.

Hypnotism has reached tha blli places
of tho earth and hua found its uses in poll-ti- t.

Not long no tlio cuhlo informed us
llint tho I'mporor of (l.trinany w.u a d

Iwlievor in liynotiiui ns a curative
or remedial aiitaml lnnNentfura l'.uiili
or wptixh hypnotist topi lo to treat
one of his sisters for a nervous dimus.',
similar to ono that bad boon um-full-

hrnlt'd by that uieniis, all others liuviiu
lailed. Hypnotiam is, thereforu, no long-

er a fad but a (net. It has Ih-c- u used
In tho placo of clilorolorm for ami
llino in surgical oHratioiis at I'aria,
and when, in a rrcent tniirder run
Iheni, it was cliav.l that tho murderer
bad hypnolixcd tho victim nnd forced her
to kill he rue If, public oiiuion ncccpled
the HMHibility of tlio f.ict in a way

(juito rvinaikabli'. And no wonder
as it baa Us u playing an important part
in public air.iira in Ktiroio lately, and in a
startling way. For In. tanco, it Is no longer
a secret, as Ibo lmdon corrtonibnt ol
The .Vis Yoik I i rtMiiroa us, that King
Milan was iiidmvd to aldicnlo tho throne
ol wliilu In tho hypnotic condition
ludiin-- d by Mum. Artetnlhl.i t'brixtech,
wifs of bia l'riuio Minixicr. This lady is
dewribrd by 1 he Titan correspondent as a
"big dark woman w ith a low fortdicsd and
no external evidence of luucli Intellectual

caput hy. Ilercyea aro veiy sharp and
HMiclrating, and, Ix'ing ipiiU rlo to

gether, bsvo given her tho sobriquet of

thn serpent ejed, and her Ma fwion of

feminine cunning is very mailed. Mm

and herrinter aro entnuiiaKtic aludetits ol
hypnotism, and tha seances held at liiei

pnlnco have Imtii numerous, with spirv
itualietic high jinks included. Now it
appears that King Milan him leeii her
cboaen subject, tier inlluetieo over liiiu
hiu long Iwen known, but It was not

that it bad U'eit obUiued in this
exlrnordinary way. When he was titged
not to abdicate, however, bis manner w.is
a-- sirsngtt and Ida atiawer, 'It's no use, I

niuntdolt,' coupled with siiiiilar cetvn
Uieities on a former gavo rise to
a general conviction that Mine. Artemisia
bad running the Government by
hypnotism, a new and highly Iniervst'ng
depnrturo in al.itec-nfu- And thus it is

' true ngnlii, that the world moves in a nar-

row vrmut, sinl thrre Is nothing ntw un-

der the sun. The is.wers that once, In
what wo modem were tho infant
couditlonsof tho woi Id, worked wonders
to the bands and tin lor the direction of
priests andadcpla, is now sn eagerly sought
aid to the scinuco of surgery and tho art of
healing, and is cxorclaed to control Kings
and dynast lea. I'.ul hypnotism is not the
only one of tho ancient doctrines that are
being verified br practical uion.- - The po-

sition always occnjihsj by astrologers as to
lbs malliflc Influences of tho planets on
the soil snd of tho sun's spots upon tho
earth to prevent fruition ami Induce
famines, and of this ujon (insnccs every
ten and a half years lias born revived, and
In Kngland It is claimed It received con
firmation from the Investigations of tho
late Dr. W. 6. Jevous, prof.-sao- r of logic

and political economy in tha Owens Col- -

lego, Manchester. Ha showed that from
1701 to 1878 the world bsd been visited by
the recurrence of cyclic trado dissslers, the
avorage beln 10.44 yr, arl,i J,,,
Iamont and Mr. J. A'. Ilrown have
proven ths sun-sj- cycles as rocur- -

ing as regularly and us avoruging

10.43 year. Every eleon yeors or io, pays
Trot. Smyth oonflrniatory of this, grer.t
wave of beat iwoeps ovor the earth, and It
liua been proven by Sir X. Iluntor, the
alallst for the Govcrninont of India, Hint a
10-1- 1 year fumtno cycle occurs In that
country coincident with tlio cyclones In

tlio Indian Ocean, which aro most numer-

ous and tho tropicul rainfall p,reatcnt nttho
period of the greatest sun-spo- t activity.
Magnetic disturbance,, vivid aurora, run
parallel with definite variations in size,

clc, whilo Mr. Pchunter has traced a
parullvliam of tho best German v intakes
with their pliaso of mlniuuim vigor.
I'lghtoon hundred and ninety, it is pro-dice- d

in Kngland, is likely to bo llie year
of next diaoator, but some persons point to
tho (amino now prevalent in Northern
China as tho precursor of possible disantur
next fall.

A TA ItIFF REFORM CAMPAWX.
Tho ltepuhllcans or Protection Dotno-cra- ts

who suppose that the TarfT Reform-er- a

are sitting In suplneness uud are going
to let tho greatest of all tho economic quos-tio- ns

now beforo tho public sloop aro
greatly mistaken. From every Hlato there
comes tho cheering news that lcinocratic
societies aro being formed in nuinlcr suf-

ficient to aallbfy the boliof that every
county will have a tarilT reform center and
every Ktato a hcaditunrlcrs In earnest sym-

pathy w ith tho nntional organization in
tho work it may from time to time sug-

gest. Tho people are to Imj educated. The
work cut short by Cleveland's dufeat is to
bo completed, and evory class and charac-

ter of information necessary to the full and
clear oluchhitioii of tho deleterious and in
some instances disastrous effects of tho
tariff ia lo bu spread Ircforo them in plain,
simple English. The lteform Club of New
York baa entered upon litis work
with enthusiasm, and beforo many
Weeks pass their leaflets and cir-

culars will bo circulated wherever a
tat ilf reform club or IVinncratio soeicty
can ho found to undertake thn task of cir-

culation. Tho members of this organiza-

tion lire preparing statistics and aro formu-

lating information that is likely to bu
exhaustivo of tho subject. An arti

cle which wo copy from 7 A-- York

7iWadicrilK'Slho UlodiiNojHraudiof their
work nnd tho ptirpoM-- s they bsvo in view.
and T11 Aiteai. hojx--s It will stimulate
the lVi:iocrat of Alabama, Arkansas,
Mississippi, ss well as this (Mate, nl least to
help the New York reformers by organis
ing and disseminating their documents
wherever I hero ls doubter as to llio good
nnd benefit of free trado to bo found. The
enemy is organizing in Alabama and Vir
ginia, ntiil them liemoerutio societies aro
most needed nnd tariff reform literature
should bo most abundantly circulated.
Wherever Protection lVmocrats
aru bil siring to help tho Republicans there
Iieniocrsta should eomviitrnto their
strength and exertions. Turllf reform Is

the issue. It is a step toward tlio ultieiate
of free trade.

Tils 5. Aoio't lipulJio published on
Monday an interview with Judge Thomas
M. C'ooley, of tho Interstate Commission,
in which that eminent Jurist takes tho
ground that tho g clan so aud
the long and short haul clause might be
stricken out of the law without very much
nlfccliiig its clHcleiicy, as tho real purH)
ol tho act la to establish certain great prin-

ciples iu railroad managvmnnt,aiichs pub-

licity, stability of rates, no extortion, no
unjust discrimination, etc. lie speaks
hopefully aa to the future usefulness of

tho law ill Solving vexed problems, and
intimates that the progress niade thus fur
in regulatory leUlnllon allectitig railroads
is in the nature of an educational measure
which is to prepare tho public for more
jierfecl laws on the subject to bo enacted
aa fast as cxpcrleiuo is gained which will
warrant their siloplion.

Tn a (tiestiou as to when an otlleo hold
er's term of ollico Is gins w hen he

his ofliee or when his commission
is dated is being much discuased in
Washington, ami tho olllco-scckcr- s aro all
in favor of counting the four years' term
(rum the day when an incumbent as-

sumed the ollli'O, Attorney-tieiiern- l Mil-

ler's attention has been oiled to this mat-

er, but it is not Miovcd that any formal
decision will be announced. On the con-

trary, it Is undemtisk! that the questiou
will be deliberately left unauswcreiL This
will leave each rase to I decided as it
couios up, and the President rsn adopt
one date when he wants to get rid of an
olllcer at once, and the other date when
(or any reason he is lu no hurry lo make a
now appointment.

Till vople of 1'lilladulphla are making
aa much as they can of CapL Murrell, the
eommsudurof ths steamship Missouri,
who savod the more than TisJ persons who
Were threatened with death by the sink-

ing of the l'anmark. Tha 1 1 unisns So-

ciety has presented hltn with a gold
uicd.il; ho has been made an hono.-sr-

member of the Marino r.xchange, aud the
Swedish Consul hoi publicly thanked him
on bchslf of bis government, which bos
signified its Intention of decorating him
for bis beroism. This is right. Every
hero should Ix distinguished In this way
so that there may he somo Incentive be-fo- te

others to do liktwiso under similar
circumstances.

Tus treaty ol friendship and commerce
entered into in 1S.S7 by the Central Ameri-

can Htsles Nlcsrsgus, Costa Ulea, Guate-
mala, Salvador and Honduras is gradually
rltsMilng Into a Federative system, and the
day is not distant when the old Central
American government may bo restored In
all iu orlgiual strength. They have re- -
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contly ngrood that no one of them shall

form sn alliance with a foreign power
w ithout tho consent of all the otbors, to

settlo their disputes by arbitration and
bold nn annual conference by delegates.
This Inst looks vory like laying tho founda-
tion for a permanent congress. Following
which will come a president and cabinet,
and next an army and navy.

J77J2 1XDIAXS AND TIIF. BOOMERS.
As has been feared all along, tho Okla-

homa boomers are spilling over into the
Cherokee strip, for' which tho Gov-

ernment is about to negotiate through
commLwIonors, and are squatting with
a view to anticipate tho purchase so

that when it is effected they may be able
to assert squatters' rights. Tho Chcrokecs
police their lands and are very rigorous in
enforcing their laws, which are opposed to
any settlement within their territorial
limits, under any protenco, by white men
unions they aro adopted Into the tribo and
thus acquire tribal rights. They will there-

fore, no doubt, cxpol, or try to expel the
squatting boomers, and If resistance
is offered bloodshed may ensue.
Cuch a collision might precipitate a general
movement by tho otiier Indiuns of tho
Territory, who are likely also to find their
resorvstlons Invaded through ignorance per-

haps of tho boundary that separates Okla-

homa from tho rest of tho Territory. Oen.
McCook, of the army, now in command at
Fort Leavonworth, who baa had
ureal exporitnee with the Indians,
has somo fears of trouble from
this cause. For instance, be says
the western boundary of Oklahoma Is not
defined by corner-stone- "but the Arapa-hoo- s

and tho Cheyennes know tho boun-

daries of their reservations, nnd have their
own private headstones lit fho river cross-liur-

They police their own frontier, aud
keep Intruders off of their reservation. It
may probably happen that some settlers
will try to enter Oklahoma from that
border; that thpy may supposo they
are in tlio Oklahoma country when
they may be iu the reservation of tho
Indiana. The latter will warn thetuoir, and
the settlers, claiming that they aro In Ok-

lahoma, will resist Tho Indians will

maintain their rights and wilt put tho set-

tlers oh, and trouble may follow. This,
(ien. McCook thinks, is the most seiions
part of the Oklahoma question." Hut this
will bo solved under tho President's proc-

lamation and instructions by which tho
United Mate Marshal Is to call
on the trooi In the Territory,
tinder command of (ien. Merritt,
as a pofso comilatus. Hut tbero
may bo somo fenrful scenes enacted e

tho troos reach the stago of tragedy,
and it may be that even the five regi-

ments in Morritt's command may not bo
equul to the emergencies even after they
have been concentrated, which would
take some tlmo. Hut on the other hand,
let us hope that the good sjnso, the love of
law ami order that has so far charac-

terized the great majority of thn
boomers may control them even In

such emergencies) as mistakes of boundary
and that (Insto who have wilfully squatted
may bo prevailed upon lo forego what, in
tho long run, would prove worse tliso
useless contest w ith tho Federal Govern-
ment. Yet, sad as it is to say It, it is nosy
to see, looking away beyond all this, that
the toils sm being wound shout the In-

diana, and it will not be long ere tho w hole
Territory will have to he thrown open for
settlement to the whito man.

Tus Itcpuhlicsns lu otllco are already
speculating on tho necessity for consider-
ing President Harrison as a candidate fur

a second term, and reviewing tha field
they do not find any one w ho in their
opinion or lu Mr. Harrison's, could be set

tip against hltn. They are also satisfied
that no memlier of tho Cabinet, except
Mr. IUaine, could bo bis rival. Mr. Win-(loi- n

I a resurrection most fortunate In the
luck that has already befallen hint, but
not in lino (or any greater inauif.-stutio- n ol
that luck. Col. Noble would still In) ham-

pered by hi locality, (ien. Proctor, Gen.
Husk or Mr. Waunmaker could not be-

come Presidential polilhtics. Gen.
Tracy has locality in his (.ivor,
but nothing else ' In esduiating
Prvaidciitial strength. It is only
Mr. Hlaine then who might interfere. Hut
it Is assumed that should he do so, bo
would pull the house down alsnit his own
ears, (in tho other hand, eight years of

Harrison in tho While House would mean
eight years of Hlaine in the State I Vpsrt-moo- t

snd whatever Presidential favor at
the close of tho long association nnd meri-

torious sstistauco might inditen. Hut there
need be no fear of this, Mr. Harrison
may boa candidate, but ho will not be re-

elected. There W ill 1st a great revolution
lu public sentiment before 1 v'-- ', when tho
Democratic candidate for President sure
lo be elected.

Tin .Vcki l.st Hotif reminds its read-

ers thst the "Harrison HimhIisi" was ono
of the sKoks of tho campaign, and that
the expression has taken on a new mean-

ing of late. There has grown up a super-

stitious feiling that lbs men Harrismi
wishes t'j honor are doomed lo misfor-tun- o.

Murat llaistcad is very ill, as Is

also Minister to IVnuurk Ptiander. Tho
son of Thomas Ityan, Minister to Mexico,
hss been arrested for forgery. Kusscll
Harrison Is undergoing the unpleasant or-

deal ol a heavy libel suit If this sort of
thing goes ou tho FreslJrnt , will find It
difficult to ovorcomo ths Juiprvsaion that
bis favor brings ill tin k.

Dons Quav has declared war against
rss nstor John Phermnn for iutei fi ring in
bla appolutuieuts. Ho said on Monday

night, in the 'course of an interview, that
he "considered the action of Senator Sher-

man In the matter discreditable and dis-

honorable W,boa I am found doing any-

thing to belp Senator Sherman again the
people of the country will know it."

Tub New York Age, organ of tho colored

people, declares boldly that the attitude
ef the Republican press ou the Adminis-

tration's Southern policy Is tho most sig-

nificant and cowardly thing in contempor-
ary Journalism and The CUrrland 77am-deal- er

says that the Democrats could not
ask for anything bettor "than to have Hur-riso- n

koep on shaking the negroes out of
the Republican party and reorganizing it
on a high-tarif- f basis."

Tub legislature of Michigan has passod
a high license law by which retailers are
to pay $000 a year, wholesalo liquor deal-

ers (800, wholesale beer and wiuo dealers,
$o00, distillers $1,000 and brewers $250.

This w ill greatly benefit the State Treas-

ury, and will, no doubt, have tho effect of

preventing tho spread of intemperance.
Liquors are taxed from the moment of

production to thtt of consumption.

Tin grand ball of tho Tenuussuo Club
on Tuesday night, and the perform-
ance by Jefferson at tho theater last night
were events that have had a decided effect
to Increase the cclut of race wock. Tho
famous comedian, by long odds tho great-

est artist on tho stage, was received by a
full and overflowing house, and bis visit,
even of ono night, was highly appreciated.

Tub prohibition amendment was de-

feated in Massachusetts by from 40,000 to
4.1,000 mujority. The vote 011 Monday, ns
compared with Inst year's vote on license.,
is as follows: Total in the twelve

districts in 1SKU (or prohibition,
Ht.272; against prohibition, 1.11,054. Total
in 1SHS for license, lLVl.tS.; against license,
100,383.

Tub new Comptroller of tho Currency,
thn linn. E. S. ljicey, la a single-standar- d

man, nnd is on record as having said: "I
helievo a double standard to bo an Impos-

sibility," contrary to tho explicit declara-

tion of the Chic igo platform in favor of
"tha uho of both gold and silver us
money."

Tub Senate tariff bill, it has already
been arranged ley the leading Republicans,
will bu called up early in the session, nnd
it is hinted that somo surprises await the
country Iu the amendments that aro to bo
proposed by representatives of tho pro-

tected Interests of New England and Penn-

sylvania.

Tns announces Murat
Halstead's possible recovery, and says,
eulogising bltn as "a brave and manly
Icllow," that "his only fault In journalism
is that he occasionally mistakes a circus
for a bull fight with the other fellow for
the bull."

Tub iS-- FnmrijtcoChrin!cl; Republican,
asserts that that city is ripe for a revolt
against boss rule.

L . S

THAT DUICK PAVEMENT.

The Critics at Work on tstlmstea of It
Durability and Usaa.

The pavement on North Court street,
laid as a sample of what can be done with
fire brick manufactured (or that purpose,
will If completed either today or totnor
row, barring unlooked-fo- interruption.

From tho linn work beg in, tho latter
part of last week, until now, there has lieen
strong attraction in tho d pavo--
incut (or the general public who chanced
lo lasH that wsv.

Opinions, aa expressed on thn spot and
rstik'hl by Ai'rsAL reporters, show a woe
ful luck of harmony among the people ss
10 now llie pavement, will pan out in tlio
matter ol ditrulnliiy. un tins
(future of it vary from periods ol three
years lo fifty. All nirren ibnt it I treltv
enough, w ill si lesat hold its ow n for some
lime, nnd that it would bee ipitul lor pure-
ly residence sin-els- . Col. Jolin It.igttio is
charmed with It, lor an original and novel
reason. Ho propoacs, wheu a cold snap
sets in, lo sweep the sand covering oil.
turn (lii Imse ou It, have the wslor freeze
Into a "olid coaling ul ice, nnd Inen utilize
it lor skating iursMc. Mr. Itago-i- holds
that if tho lily authorities are hard up
slsitit llial time they mlglit reap a fins
harvest of revenue from the skating priv-ileu'i--

provided men ol the tSultmsrsb
stris) sre not placed in 1 barge.

'I he cost ol llie North Court street nsve-Ine- nt

will be slmnt $'.'.116 s'r ynr.l, all
lold, which may he lukan ss a valuable
Miinter lor those contemplating tlc or-

ganization of Improvement district along
residence streets. It i probable, that thn
lily authorities wili sJ vert -0 (or fcsi.lHI
more ol the bricks, sn ss to have liietn
hero. If a de n mil 1 found (or them,
wh.lo yet there Is a good stage of water in
the ncr.

F03 BKSACU OF COSTU ACT.

Louts Cavls Suae the Jackson Wound
Park Association.

Justice J. Pre. Young has on the gloves
with sn obaliejMTous and oUtinato point
in law.

li is Ibe cruel emanation of a civil suit
for breach of Contract, tried beforo him
yesterday, and taken under advisement
till sui It lime as he could extract a Judg-
ment from time worn text hooks.

The stylo of the euse was l,oui Davis vs.
tho Jackson Mound Paik Association, and
Is bswil tiMn tW following fuel,- - When
Hut season si the pat k was alsnil to close
lat vesr, Msnssrr Davis was eontrae'ed
with' lor the vcar, from Man h 1 In

1. Ths contract was i nlered into
hy tho association thrmigii lu then
Sirents. Messrs. John W. Khorr and
Theodore knd.il. president, and sec-

retary, who i were also uicmtx-- r ol
the Executive Committee ol Thrco.
During the month of March Mr, Davis was
lo go on lo New York and eng.ign his com-
pany lor the sesson, all his expense to be
paid by the association. In contemplation
ol this' enpstremcnt lor this spring snd
summer, Mr. Dsvis gave up all other em-
ployment, hot newly el.s ted orlieers ol
the' association made askeletou ol the con-Irsc- t.

Mr. Davis want the salary fixed
under his cuntrscU

Jud;e George 11. of Missouri,
the rei rntly appointed AssVuul Attorney
liein rnl lor lbs Interior lvpurtwenl, this
morning look the oath of ollke snd du y
entered ojhjd the duties of the ollice.

HEARTS MADE HAPPY.

A DAT OF UNTJ8UAL ACTIVITY IN THE
LOCAL EKALM OF MATBIMONT.

Zventa In All Sections of the Olty, With
out Any Common Understanding to
That End The Borne People Have Mot
an Exoluslve Privilege.

"What'a ta the atmosphere?" inquired
the County Court Clerk'a handsome dep-
uty of an Ai'pe.vl reporter yesterday after-
noon.

His audionce adinltlod that nothing save
a genial, spring fever sort ol day had
claimed his attention, whereupon the
Clerk took up the thread of the story that
was weighty upon his mind, and concluded
as follows:

"For tho past month or two we haven't
realized enough on marriage licenses to
buy sandwiches aud soda water for a noon
lunch. Today wo are tn clover, and Col,
Quiglcy was so curriod away that ho wont
out to the races with a pocketful of feos.
He promises to keep us alive tor a wholo
week."

Tho roinnln-bohln- d deputy was correct.
A glnnce at the record book" for marriage
licenses suowod lour papes already de-
voted to that fcaturo of civilization, with
an hour or I wo remaining for additions to
00 maac,

"That reminds mo that I have a docu
mont in my inside pocket, intrusted to mo
for delivery to you," said the reporter,
who at onco went after the paper and
handed it over.

The deputy clerk took it, glanced at the
names of thoso authorized lo marry, "M.
R. Arthur and Miss li. M. Daniel,'' ami
remarked in tones indicating surprise:
"That was tho lust one ibsued, and luum't
been out of hero but a few minutes!" ,

The hearer had nothing to do with that
fact, hut to remove a look of suspicion that
spread over the deputy s countenance,
growing more nnd moro intonso with each
recurring subsection of u second, hastened
lo explain the means which pluced itiu
his posressiuu.

He was at tho Peabody Hotel about 3:30
o clock p. in. nnd received tho qulut tip
"There s going to be a marriitgo up in the
(u itco muting wi iui fic-ii- ikjiju: mjb geii'
tlemuii in tlio cuaa bus iioue un after a li
cense now. aud the htdv is tmtiontlv
awaiting his return." The nuines wore
pointed out ou tho register to the reporter,
w ho read: "M. R. Arthur. Kansas Guy.
Mo.; Miss B. M. Daiiiol.lIenry.Teun." At
once it was proposed by (lie n po.-le-

r. who
susjiected un elopement sensuiion, to go
up sud interview tho lone lady, but the
nympathctio clerk at onco inter-
vened bis authority for her pro-
tection. At that moment tho ex-
pectant and legally authorized groom
pteised iiiioiign Hie rolun la a id 011 tit)
stairs to where the ceremony was to be
nerfiirmud. Hu was accompanied by an
sjldcrly uenlletuan. Tiie renortvr took a
Whirl up another stairway and was at the
reception parlor door in lime to interrupt
1110 coupio and inquire lor particular. 1 he
younger of the two was correctly iivaulted
as ".Mr. Arthur," but If uervot'isucus had
been the only key to tho situation, this
sizing up would nave been Impossible.
Tho old gentleman, who was the Rev. 11.
itobbitt, of Usury, Tenn., aud the clergy.
man on nana 10 oiuciaio, was equally as
unsteady ss Mr. Arthur. The minds of
both gentlemen were so heavily
charged with the business of the occa-
sion that r.'iHirloriul questions were of n j
avail. To his observation biuL "With
your permission, I'll ait dowo and see the
knot lied," there was a s irt ol silent

on the part of the trio a do--
it look. With the pre

liminary warning to the couple dependent
upon him. "Well, all riclit; there's no use
in waiting longer; there's nothing in the
law enforcing tho presence of witnesses."
thn Key. Mr. Robhilt repeated the briefest
form ol the I reshylcnan ceremony, pro-
nounced tho youni; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur, there was a kuts to wliicb no one
could object, save Irom jealousy, and the
luan ol new but heartily dnaired
responsibility reiuurkod. "Well, dear, 1

must gel out and sco about that train."
Mr. Arthurs departure gave Tin

Ai'ciAL man and solo outaide wit'
lies a chance to converse with the
bride. She is truly a beautiful sneci
men of Southern womanhood, with
regular lent u res, rosy complexion, mod-
est demeanor and rare culture. Nat-
urally, she was somewhat embarrassed
over tho ordeal through which she had so
recently punned, with heroic bravery, but
she louml tongue to enlighten the re
porter ulxitil her marriage uiuongslrsntrcrs.
Mr. Arthur, a merchant at Colony. Kas..
could not find a treat deal of lime lo
donate to the mere form of matri
mony aud had telegraphed her Tuesday
night to meet him al 1 1 umltoldl yesterday.
Hie did so, but there learned that was not
the county sest. no license could be pro
cured aud they again bourded the train lor
tills tilv. " ho 1 the Rev. Mr. Hohhill?
(ill, be s a neiuhlxirlycleigvuian 1 Induced
to come with 100. I would not have come
without Hrother Robbitt," ssid Mrs. Ar-
thur.

'the couple left last night via the Kansas
City road (or their future home.

Tho ch iMtit home of Dr. RichsrJ R
Maury, No. 27i llealo street, was the scone
ol a notable wedding shortly ailer7 o clock
lost evening.

Tho rliieipuls in the charming affair
went Miss Kate lillctl Mauiy and Mr.
I hilip .11. Harding, ol icksbtirg, Mies.

Dr. Maury and his excellent and cul
lured lady had converted their home into
a veritable bower of loveliness, employing
In the pleasant task great banks of the
rarest lloweis, in which various sts cles of
the rose, rulU lilies, ivy and suiilux were
prominent. From the Is am of the folding
door lietwecn the double parlor, hanging
iu the center, was a maasivo llornl design,
representing tho luurriugo lell. under
winch Ihe couple stood while

tho bhss ol pure, never-endin- g

love. The nmnlel in Is all parlors
were weighted down with Iragraul flowers,
11 was slso the solid walnut dining table,
which atisxl In a nsini lo tho rear of the
parlors, with tiie door between sjsr. Chan-
deliers wro prolusvly draped with auiilaX
vine, while pot llowers beatllilled every
niKik aud corner in the spacious rooms.
From there the rich r(unie the
entire residence in such luxuriant force as
to overwhelm and bring every other sense
save that of smell into willing subjection.

At the apxiinted hour, 1:M o clock
p. 111., during the discourse of sweet music
by a trio ol string instrument artists, the
couple entered the parlor, taking sjsitinn
underneath Ihe Ml. They were preceded
by the Rev. Df. Noel Iyun, rector of the
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Vlcks-bur-

Mr. Will Percy, beat man, sud Miss
Maggie Poston, maul of honor. Little
Jennie Maury, tha flaxen haired, sylph
likoslctxisterof the bride-elect- , wss also
one ol the bridal party, to ssalat in the
ring fcaturo of the beautiful Episcopal
ceroinony. At Its close the twenty or
wore select gunsut, comprising Ihe relstlves
and a fear of tha tuorw intimate friends,
exteuded the smcerest congratulstloiis,
1 he central figures In thn event led on the
H .W o'clock A Na-hv- il t tram lor
New York and the Eaat on an extended
l,r;,l.i I...1.

The guests fro. 11 a ili.tnneo were Mr.
George Fletcher, of Naahvnle, a relaUva

of tbe bride by marrlago with a sister of

her grandmother, Mrs. Judge Ilsnry T.
Ellett; Mrs. Harding, of Vickrburg, raolhor
of the bride groom aud Mrs. O'Conner, of
New Orleans.

Miss Kato Maury has bsen a bright and
particular star in the local social ttrtut
ment.by reason of the rich graces and rare
virtues which have ever been hers, nnd
the superior culture that fond and wealthy
parents nnd a perfect mind whoso tastes
were in thut direction, could secure. The
gentleman with whose life hers has been
linked, is mnnnger of the Southern branch
of the Equitable Loan and Mortgage com-
pany, a man of storting worth and integri-
ty, and one well quulillod to make home
all that it should be, so far us it devolves
upon tbe husband.

Mr. and Mr. A. F.. Kcnneday request otir pres.
enee st the rnnrrisKO ul their '1'iiixhter Jennli a. lo
Mr. Henjaniin lnumm Ilunliy, Weiluewlnjp eveiiinir,
A prl I M, nt o'clock. ( cutrul McluoUim Kjilscuisii
Church, Mcuiibla. lhtx

In responso to the forogoing c.ird of in-

vitation, sent out several days ago, the
Central Methodist Church, on Union
street, was tilled to overflowing last night.

There wore two reasons for this lavish
outpouring of the city's best people: First,
tbe contracting parties aro prominent fig-

ures in the local rank of society, deserv-
edly in the leading name of favorites, nnd
both posssKs that charming individuality
that gives an event such us they woro cen-

tral figures in last night, intensified eclnt.
Second, it was the first poet-leute- n affair
oocuring in a church or other place
spacious enough to contain the multitude
of admiring friends, yearning iu the desire
to 'vitness the ceremony and afterwards
voice the sentiment uppermost in every
mind, that of sincere congratulation and
good wishes. Thero may have boon other
reasons impelling the large and fashionable
attendance, but thoso cited were the prime
ones, and ample to the occasion.

The ushers, Messrs. Frank D. Farrabeo,
I E. Heath, 8. J. Hayes and Gib-
son, were on band betimes, and looked to
it that every comfort posHible was obtained
by tbe audience in being seated. Prof.
Herman Schulzo occupied the stool Imme-
diately in front of the organ, and his deft
lingers brought out the vast capabilities of
the superb instrument, tho concourse of
sweet and appropriate melodies holding
tho patient uudieuce bound as if by magic.
Nhortly after 8 o'clock p.m. there was a
stir at the main entrance to the sa-
cred edifice, tho Rev. Dr. R. W. Ir-
win appeared on the pulpit rostrum, the en-
livening strains of a classic wedding march
filled the room, the myriads of gas liuhts
shone their brightest the party hail ar-
rived, every eye wus riveted uon It. Then
begun a movement that iruve the event a
novel, original character. The quartette
of handsome, manly ushers, iu regulation
outtii, moved over lo the west aisle, took
position along it, a few feet apart, fucing
east; following came the groomsmen-Mes- srs.

John Tyler, Thomas Taylor,
Charles Harris, Leon Hunt, Jessio busby
und Dudley who moved be-

yond them, but aligued themselves
in the S'jmu way; the rustle of
silks, satins, and other feminine
Uuery came next, and tho bridesmaid.
queenly in their grace, beauty aud stutely
walk, marched up the same aisle in
couples. Ihese were Alias l.dna Ituinbaut.
inuid of honor; Misses Cohen, of Little
Kock; Miuetry Myers. Dannie Lo writ nee.
Florence Gage and Currie bpicer. These
passed on to the front, separated to oach
side of the minister's stand, formed two
semi-circle- ball lacing each other, and
I no groomsman followed, dividing In
the same manner, and look positions by
tlio bridesmaids, leaving the hitter nearest
the bridal pair w hen it should enter. Tho
ushers followed suit, immediately ureced
ing the soon-to-b- e bride aud groom aud
too luuy s parents. Arrived al the altar,
their troths were soon plighted, under the
direction sud benediction ol Dr. Irwin,
the swelling volume of a spirited march
Mowed from tho organ, tho entire bridal
party filed out, the audience followed, aud
iue cinircn ceremonies were ended.

A brief but charming reception was bold
at the residence, of Ihe bride's iiarenta.
where friend called, spoke and acted the
warmest fouling of esteem, past, present
and lor tho luturo, left the aulmlantial
tokens they had broiightss gilts, and others
sent their present. It was a magnificent
collection, valuable lu a twofold sense, snd
served toiuniiersliow, II such were needed.
111a warm piuco occupied oy nr. aud Airs,
Jlusby in thn popular heart.

Mr. and Mrs. lltisbv also left on the (r .10
o clock train over thn Louisville k Nosh
Villo Road lor New York.

Even the foregoing were not all the
matrimonial evenis which marked the
day. At the Christisn Church, on Linden
street, at 2 o'clock P. tn., Miss Lill.e Fish
er and .Mr. V. is. Jenkins, both of Chirks
ville, Teun., were united In the sacred
boud of matrimony, the Rev. J. W. In
gram olllciating. living utterly informal,
so far as Ihe public of Mcmnhis was in
formed, there were only a lew present lo
witness the ceremony.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins al loft via thn
Louisville A Nashville train last night for
their future home at Clarksville, making
Hire bridal couples in all aboard the
train.

The northern section of the city was not
lo bo left iu the pleasant diversion ol wed
dings, and gracefully wheeled into line
Willi an Interesting event. One ol its
linstt excellent ladies, in Ihe person
01 .Mrs. M. r LoWk'iil, wus happily mar-
ried, at 8 o'chs k last night, lo Mr. P,
F. II. Hardy. The ceremony occurred nt
Ihe bride's residence, corner of Fourth
and streets, in the presence of but
a few ol the lady's many congenial friends.
The licstDwul of handsome present wss
likewise iuvisii in Mils Instance, ss it co.iKI
not have failed to lie, when In widianresd
admiration of tlio ( banning bride aud her
manly husband Is considered.

Miss Mary Mallorv entertained veslee.
day the charming young ladies from Knox- -
vine, w no nro si present vismntlie cilv,
vis: Misses Warn lie tiaines, Katie Piimpb-re- y

and Daisy Woodruff. An elegant
luncheon was served at 12.30, to which
the billowing voting gentlemen were In-

vited: Mi)r Lrn Richardson, Yicksbnrg;
Walter Johnson, Harlow Trcadwcll, Will
Ross. Charles roullh. Ijpo Mallorv. and Dr.
J. I Minor. Dregs were in wailing and
the rsirtv repaired to thn men emir. an. I

simnt the afternoon nt tho Jockey Club
House.

The two lower boxes were occupied lost
evening by a hsudsome party nl young

niie, cnupcroued ny ir. sud Airs. W.
among whom were:

V- I- Nannie Hatter, Wilt Mi'Nelll,
Ml IVn 7 iiilee, U.su lnx'iant,
Vim MettUi lliniea, Ha.l.in Vlavin,
Ml l.urlle lUller. lota Averv.
MlalvUIktrslt.ia, Harry Aver,

Mr. W. J. Crawford will irivo a dinner
rrnrty on Friday evening In honor of Mr.
Van Kirkman, of Nashville.

Mobkesl ml liar Mas!.PiTTsmno, Pa., April 24. A CAronWr.
Tdrymfh, Undlay, O., special says: About
10 o'clock lust night four masked men en
tered the residence of Mrs. ISertcll and at
the point of their revolvers compelled the
old lady to give uo foOO, all of her savings.
1 ney iook ineir departure after wsrning
the woman thst if she raised any alarm
within so hour her life would pay the for-
feit, This she faithfully observed, al-
though a half doaen niaU hoarder warm
anlerp in the rooms alxiva. Tha whnla
Job was done la leas than fifteen minutisi
and no clow wss left hy which Ihe robbers
Could be followed or apprehended.

NATIONAL MATTERS.

Of 3 BTILL BORJNO TUB
PHE8ID01M.

Tbe Armes Court Martial Closes De-

cision Is Esverasd A Strong-- Plea for
Clemency Tbe Coming Holiday-Cap- ital

Motes. ' .

Wasiiinotov, April 24. Frank M.
Smith, of Maryland, for years transfer
clerk at the Baltimore postoflice, has been
appointed Superintendent of Malls at the
same ollice; vice, John Y. Gicnger, re-

signed.
a G. Sullivan, of Ohio, for twenty year

an employe of the postal service, and for
several years prior to 1885, Superintendent
of Mails nt Cincinnati, has boen rulustatcd;
vice, W. II. Knight, resigned.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Sullivan were re-

moved during the last administration.
John A. Chapman, of Illinois, has been

appoinlod Chief of the Division of Inspec-
tion in the office of the torond Assistant
Postmsstor-Uenerul- ; vice, A. W. Gibson,
resigned.

Edward 0. Carlin, of Pennsylvania, has
been appointed Assistant Superintendent
of the Railway Mail Service.

lbs Inaafsirnttaa Holiday.
Washington, April 24. Postmaster-Gener- al

Wanamaker today issued the fol-

lowing order Tho President having rec-

ommended that as a part of the order of
observance of the centennial of the inaug-
uration of the first President, a portion of

the 30th day of April, I&89, be act aside
for prayer anil thanksgiving.

In conformity thereto, it is ordered:
1. Postmasters are authored to observe

the usual holiday hours on that day.
2. Whore it is possible to do so w itho

detriment to tho public service, their post-ollle- cs

should bo closed nt or before 9
o'clock a. in., in order that the employes
may have an opportunity to comply With
the proclamation of the President, lasuod
on tho 4th instant.

3. Postmasters must arrange for tbe re-
ceipt and dispatch of mail that may arrive
aud depart during the lime the postotllce
is closed.

Caller ail the While lloaaa.
Wasiiinhto, April 24. The crowds of

office seekers flocked to the White House
today in unusual numbers, but very few
were able to see the President Among
these accorded interviews were Senators
Manderson, Blair, Hiscock, Allison and
Spooner, Representatives Kelley, Brewer,
Sawyer, Farqtihar, Taylor of Tennessee,
Taylor of Ohio, and Hinghu.ui; Gov. War-mout- h,

Treasurer Huston.
Hruce, tVhitn, of Indi-
ana; Rcnrcsentetivw Slookhridge and
friends; IX F. Harness, of Indisna JoM-pU-'
S. Fullerton; Isaac Marston. of Detroit.
Mich.; Daniel Mac-iul-cy and John it
Hurford, ol Indiana, and Senator llawley,
with friends. Among the liter callers
were Senators Evarts and Illggina, Gov.
Heaver, Representatives Ilurnier, Ander-
son, Darlington and Grosvcnor, and a
Grand Army delegation from Virginia.

Tha Arsaes (art Martial.
Washington, April 24. Tho publio

proceedings in the Amies court martial
were concluded this morning. Judge
Huhbcll, the counsel for the sec used, fin-
ished his argument, and Msj. Davis, the
Judge Advocate, made a very brief ad-

dress. In which ha declined to make any
argument on the merits of ths case and ap-
pealed to the court to give (apt A r roes
the benefit of every bit ol testimony and
any reasonable doubt on behalf of bis fam
ily, who lis I no part In the acta for wulch .)
he was tried snd would suffer
the etlecla of his diemlseal. Tbe court
then cleared for consultation.

I'wpllatl hmlrm.
L. L. Terry hss been appointed superin-

tendent of mails at Nashville, Tenn.
The has appointed Wlllla

Sweet, ol Idaho Territory, to be attorney
ol the Culled Sutea for the Territory of
Idaho.

Sir Julian rsunnefote, ths British Min-
ister, intended to call on H cretory of State
yesterday, but decided 10 postpone his
visit until tomorrow upon being informed
of Ui Secretary's indisposition.

Secretary Blaine was aiightly Indisposed
yesterday and remained al home. Mr.
Walker Blaine aaid It waa not true that hi
father was seriously III, a was reported.
He was suffering with n sight attack of
lumbngo, and tlionsht be waa d remain at
home aud rest for tbe d iy.

OUITUART.
Mr. J. II. Marlees.

Sperlal Mitsiti h In The Aptwal.
Hour Miss., April 24.

Dcsth has again luvaded our columns and
called lo that peaco fill shore one of our
beloved friends and cltliens. Mr. J. H.
Norfleet, venerable father of Messrs, F.
M. and Chain Norll-- ct ol your city, wss
cslled from a long and useful career at S
o'clock today. Ho has lived in our midst for
flftv.tliFM f..r. 111. i;u 1... t. .
sis'ent and exemplary one, his noble and
efficient lalsirs cllected (r hltn a rich har-
vest, as to this world's goobvand a hsppy
entrance Into the bright beyond. It can
be truly said thai he bsd no enemies, but
leaves a host of friends to mourn bis loss.
"None knew him but to love him and
none named him but to praise." Services
tomorrow from the Methodist eluirch boro,
conducted hy the Rev. Geo, & In go.

WHY CAPT. OAUUEa IS BAD.

An Kxpertenoe at the Races Tester-da- y

Which Coat lllm a Bundle.
CapL Julius C. Cainmnr, of the LrA.jrr,

gave a $5 note Ihe uuklndest sort of shake
al the racist yestojday.

Rather should it bo said he contributed
that amount to one of the d

gentry for the privili go of having an
with bltn.

The Captnln had Just caught a straight
lip on 1. II., at odds ol f 1A to $11, and
planted blmsell befoie a bookie lo get bia
duo bill for 75. A microscopic Investiga-
tion ol all bis pockets revealed the deplora-
ble (act that there dwelt not with him on
red. And b was sad, and lo,
there was no ono to comfort
him. Ibithcr did the boys gfv him
the grsnd laugh, hearing of the which
did Arthur K. Taylor, hi partner In the

transfer his $15 to bis inside
visit pocket and puncture It with many
pins, also Ins vest in the immediate neigh-
borhood ol Ihe anchored bundle, lb
latter saved, bia bundle, but had no ex-
perience.
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